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price of tbis Gazette is E'ght
EMtort -tterjannuni to Subscribers residing
in the dtj $fPhiladelphia. All otherspay
s»e Dollar additional,for enclosing and a,.
, atiju, . and unless somepersonam tbis city

will baconie answerable for the subscription,
it must it paid, Six Months in Advance.

Fafhidnable Millinery. SAMUEL POTTEft, Wm. PAGE,
And.

THOMAS'?RICE,
Oellers's Hotel in Germantown.

rpHE Subscriber begs lc;ave to inform the public
in general,and his fronds in particular, that he

has opened bis Hotel in Gcrmantown, just above
the Market Hcafe; he has ffcovided the bed of
liqntrsof all ki6d», he wiil prepare dinners at the
(horteft notice and on the moll rcafonable terras;
refrelhn'cnts of every kind to be bad at all times,
as well as soups every day from 11 to 3 o'clock.

ELIZA M'DOUGALL,
no. 134., MjitKMr-tniMr,

HASjuft received per <hip"fhomas Chajklcjr
ind Adrian*,from LoodßO.an elegant affortAttnt
of the molt fafeionable
» Chemille rosette FEATHERS

Fancy flowers
Black tiffany flowers
Wreaths
Pink, yellowand Use crape, full drcu cms
X)o. « do. and do. bjnncta
Infant's pip* straw [rennets
Maid's lancy do. do.

.

Women*! dn. do. do.
Do. do. (Hades
Do. do hat*

Fancy bugle <hoe rofct
Do. »10. trimmings

Black, white, blu-,yollov», pink and orange «rap«
Black, white and green game Tcils

Do. gauze cloaks
N. B. Acd per Harmony, just arrired, a further

afTortnvent of Millißery,
\u25a0 June t6

HAVE removed to 0*ftM antown ; between
the five and fix mile ftoae, where they

have for laic, a general afTortraent of DRY
GOODS, a K rcat part ofwhich they hivejuft
received by the (hip Boyne front London, via
New York.

. N. ft. Letters (Per Poll J addrtfled to them
Philadelphia, will lie regularly forwarded.

Sept. j, 17*99. 4 t.» &tuthfa tf

His will be as usual at halfpaft three
o'clock. .The U. States Loan-Office

for Pennsylvania, is removed to the Ridge
read, two and an half miles from the city.

Aug. 16. «**'

A COACHEE, will (tart from the (aid Ho-
tel in tho morning at 6, for Gerrnantown, and
return fron} thence at In. the afternoon at 3,
and return at j o'clock, where good accom-
modationswill he provided for paffenpers.

N. B. The Hotel in the city of Philadel-
phia, will remain Open as uf'ial.

J.iMES OELLERS.
r.uguft 26 d tw

FOR CAPE FRANCOIS,
Thefast sailingPolacre ship

rcuiirkah'y,fine accommodations ior pas-
senger*. She wi!lf< it in about ij t!ays provided
a fuipc.ient e'»iuorr. f paffengcrsr.ffer.
' ?yh'sDer will also taka a quantity of

>
freight

Apply «tttJ4c office of the labferibcr on Walnut
flrect wharf.

eotf.

JAMES YARD.
dt«»9

For LIVERPOOL.

t 'l he Eriuft lcutr-of-m»rqii« fcip,

THE LONDON,
Samuel Roper, commander,

100 ton», toppcred to tV.e bcnd» and
irtoanting iB fix-pounders. A great p:rt of her
ctrpotttiiigrody to on bo-vrd, (he i» intended
to/sil »» Coon as poffiWe??qr freight or passage
apolr W the espfain on hoarder to

UICKUN GRIFFITH.
»ugi;(t 15

atig 14

?'1 a ?
*

of J§>tattS» ANrt Philadelphia Daily Advertiser.

JoDM Millep, JUST.
No. 80, Dock, near Third Sirect.

Hasftr Hale.

tVolume XVI.

TkE STORESOf the Sufyfcrjbc.'i arc continued open as ufusi*
THRY HATE FOR **LS

70 hogflieads fvioliiLs,
i» bales.Smiuam Cotton,
2d,000 pounds green CoSee,
io pipes old Port
100 boxes Claret, .
56 kegs Pt-a:l Barlcf,
30 boxes Tumblers, (jffortad)
200 boxes 8 by 10 Window Glais.
40 tons fiemp.

V

AJTo an extrTlfive variety of Silesia. and
ithcr German Linens, Checks, See. all which
iiey. will fell at re»foftable pi ices and gene-

rous credits.
*?* Applicationby letter or etherwifc, will

be immediately attended to.PHAff and KTNTZING.
PMadelphia, sth Sept. 1799. . mwf.9'

CAUTION.
A SET of Exchange of Four jjillt for SuHundred and Sixty Pounds, (particular*
at foot) unaccountably disappeared from the
compting house ot the lubl'cribers on Monday

Should luch be offVred ia p&ymetit or forsale, 'tis requrfted information mty be im®«-diately given either to Mr. Hsllitw of Balti-
itiore or to the lubferiber. The houfc on which
ihe bills
stance, and will take the necclTary licps in cafir
they fiao*ld mkke their appearance for accept

\ ' <\u25a0

?:>;i *

-'

' ' I.x *

**

/ !NICKLIj* and GRIFFITH.
N. & C. No. 93, drawn by John HollinsJ,

.0 the order of S. Smith and Buchanan, at to
London, lUlt'rno**, Ai'gvift <?, 1799
ii.dorfrd lirit, S, r.nh »::d Huchar.an, ti.on
each bill (pccially made payable tx the crter ofFort, Taylor, Blair & Co. but [he lirft of th»
set only isderfed by Nicklin and Griffith.

September 5. 3tawtf

JUSTRECEIVED,
Per the MARIA, from HAMBURG, and

HOW LANDING,
At Wilcocks's wharf, from on board the IRIS,

from BREMEN,
And for sale by the subscriber,

353 PACKAGES LINEN,
Ccn/tjiing ofBielefeld Lioec iiiberfold Checks 1 ,Warewdorp do Checks ard Strip*!

Rouanes Harlem Chicks

Brown do. Tickled.urgb*

fiftopillaj
'ocket Handkerchiefs.

Also for Sale,
4CO boxes Claret
40 hhdi. do
70 Tons St. Petersburg Hemp
5 Calks Brittle* ' >

20c pieces Sailduck
t Bales OermaaCloth
800 Demijohns
'o Liquor Cases
ERICK er LEWIS BOLLMANN.

No 113 South 3d Stre
diotaf. iwiot

V CERTIFICA I"E ofone lhare of the Bsnk of
-A. the United States bearing date rft January
703, in the name of Joseph Thomburgh, No.
i.»B, for th: rcsewal cf which application hath

peon made at said Bank, and all pVrfons conwrned
re desired to take notice thereof.

Vhilcdelphia, june 1 1. d?m

BafiaS)
M.amqodies,
Taff»tie»,
Calicoes,
Patna
Romiri and £ Handkerchiefs.
Mulmul 3

N.B. Many «f these Goods may be printed to
advantage in this country.

\u25a0
...»

. j.

TO BE LJ£T,
From the ist of Octobernnexttt

The STORES £s? WHARF,
\ DJOINING the Drawbridge, now occupiedx!L by Mr. JoOiua Gilpin.??The terms may

oe known by applying at No. 158, Mirket-ftreetr'
jujjr 29 3tawtf

-I » *

I I.

>

m-
§|i

t\ nut street and 73 feet in fkpth, wherer.B is*

Beßgt fußjsffl to a groundrent of act. peranmitn. ?

The, advantageous situation ofthis property re-
quire? no COB. jrurttt, for it mull be known,
are few in thi«",city to equal it, an unecccptionable
title will be made to the purchaser. Aiplyto

JAMES GIK.VAN,
no. 198,Cbefmit street, next door to the pre-

mises.
march J tu.th fa tf

Three Cents Reward.
RUN away from the Subfcriherlinithc evening

of the 48th iofh a bound Servant Gißl,,
'named Elizabeth HowcJtel, had on and took with
her thi;ee different changes of garment and money,
provd, bold and impudent, a noted lyar ; any per-
son spprehfnding her fhail be entitled to the above
reward?no fo#s or charges will be paid.

N. B, Shehad 1 years and fame months to Csrve
Daniel fitzPatrick.

\u25a0 Gofhen Townlhip, Cbefter County, Jaly 19.
aujjuft 6 3awif

'"4t

MARSHALL SALES.
United States. > ??

PennfylvJn'u Diftriifl. j|
Byvirtue of a writ to me direfW by the Ha-

ll orable Richard Peter-. Ei'qnire, Judge of the
Didrull Court of the United States in and for
the Pennsylvania Diftri&i will be exposed t«
public falc.at O'EUers's Hotel in German'own,
en Monday ilie 9th day of September next, at
twelve o'clock at noon,

The Brigantio* or Veflel,
CALLED Till

JAMES STUART,
Will* altMid Sngolar her tackle, apparelaft»l

furniture, as the feme noware, thefame having
bees libelledagaiuft.profccuteJand condemned
t» par Mariners wages.

WILLIAM NICHOLS, Marflul.
, Marflial's »ffice at Philadelphia,

- adSeptemher, 1799.

AT a IpeciaJ-meeting of the Boanl of pro-
perty in Larteafter, June »<, 1799.

Present.
IJaueißrvdhcaJ, Stt.G*n.\.
John Hall» Secretary, J

-

Francis Jobnstan,fieg.Gen.y \u25a0"

The petttie»of Thomas Stewardfor:on behalf
of hirjicU and the other traces for tie cltate
of Siiii.u;! Caldwell. fu- viving p.n tncr James
Mejfe, Waring d-tc Philadelphia, c li Month
17th 1799, flafcd as follows, viz. That a certain
John Collins hid in conference of fraudulent
deeds poUt rbtaintd patents tor two certain
trafU of land, fat fiuiate in the county of
Northumberland, farvcyed to Samuel C*ld«eli.
in pursuance of a warrant dated in T7 74 ; and
th» fuller fituaie u»w ui J.uzern« ! -.u 1.>y, fttit.
veyed to-said Caldwell l>y a warrant a'lh d««tl
in i'/74?and rrouelUd dial patents mi fc'ht be
granted, for the <aid tra&a, to William Crain-
n*o.i<l, Rriward Tilghman, John Afliley, am'
Thomas Stewardloiv, truft«s of the eflate s
Samuel Caldwell, furvivinp partner of June
Mteic, as the fliil two trails were part of th
estate of Meefe and Caldwell. >

Whereupon the Board hiving considered th<
ordered t It. t at teafffixiy days nnrice bt

-iven ill one &r ihi ncwfpapers,
ind in the"Lutafttf Journal to the f»id Collim

he ftrfl Mtfuday in Oilotwr mutt, to (hew taule
if any he or they kave, why patents thai. 1.1 liot
HTue for the laid uro trmtfls to tfie said trufleet
agreeaWy to the prayer oi'tlic said petition.

A tru»<c©i>y
Eat JOKW HfttL, Ef«

Sec'ry of Land Office.
N. vLUFBOROUGH.

d»mJuly 8,

Bv JAMES KINSE Y, Esq.
Chief Juflice of the fuprcme court ofNew-Jersey.

Notice is hereby given,
THAT upon application tome by JosephP. Min-

tiick, and Jihn W. Blooaifield for tnemfelvesy.
by John W. Bloenifield in right of Ann his wife,
\u25a0William Bullus, John Moore, in the of his
wife Mary, John Butlus and Ruth Bulla-, who
jlaim an undivided flxth part ofall that traVft of"
tand fituite, lyinj and being in Springfield, Bur-
lington county, containing eleven hundred arid
eighty-eightacres and a half of an acre or there-
abouts, formerly devized by Wary Ludlam to
Francis Bullus, who by hi« lad wiH and teitamerrt
devised the fame trad to William Bowser, and
.John Turner in truftfor Samuel Bullus hie so« is
t eey> which said Samuel Bullus by hi* deed bearing
"iate on or about the sth day of March 1 *96,
conveyed the !aist to his children Francis Ballue,
and the fame Ann BloomSelj),formerly Ann Bui-
' us, William Bullus, Mary Bullu«, now Mary

? Vloore, JohnBuihit and Ruth Bullus, f have isomi nated and appointed Job Liprpencott, Esq. of! vpringfield afarefaid, Abraham Stockton and Chas.i:nis, both of the city of BwlingUn, comraiffion-
t-' rs, to divide the faidtraA into fn equal-shares orp art*, and unless proper obje&ions are stated to
r neon the lift day of Nov.neit, at my office in thec ity of Burlington at ten o'clok in the morning oft>at Way, the laid |ob Lippencott, Abraham Stock-
t-pn and Charles Ellis, will then he appointed theC:ommiffioncrß to make petition of the said traS
of laud, pursuant to an afi, entitled, "an a>2 for
the more easy petition of lands held by Co-part*
n era, joint tenant*, ant! tenants in common " pas-
sed the eleventh day of November in the year of
t/nrLord 178?.?Given under my hand the 30thday of Auguli A. D. 1799.

JAMESKINSfiY.
?Mir.Csj). ».

ROBERT KlD's
COPPER WAREHOUSE,

KO. XOl, MAKKEr.sTRBsr.
Late ALEXANDER BILSLAND Ur Co.

HAS JUST XRCEirKD

3 1 Tons Patent Improved (heathing
Copper & Trails, \u25a0v'm.

Id, »», 14, »6, Is" 18 01. per foot,
lift 18 inch PoMitd Sc. unpo lifted Sheath.

ittg Nails,
80 boxes Of Tot.

UKinrsE <W HMD,
A Large assortment of Raifcd and Copper

bottoms and t)ueti (?r£opp<r-Sakitt»,
Li.id SB" Block Tin,

Atid i General affortmeat of Ironmongery for
fate aa above,

au-ull 15 w&f tf

SEABORN,
T A Y L 0 R>

itrtorm*Ka'friei'4* aid tul-
tomers in general, that M flMrtmOTttf fr#m hit
House No. 76, Mulberry Greet, {br the present sea-
son, x little above Biter's tyvarn, Geraantawa, the
Qgn of Gen M -Piierfon, wlitre he intend* to carry
oil balineft a* uiual.

fcptember », iIW.

FOR SALE,
AT DUCK-CREEK,

I o,poo bufliels Indian Corn,
3000 bufhpls good Wheat,
50, barrels Pork,

.- .AN»
40,000 Hhd. Staves.

" Deliverable at any port in the Delaware below
Olocefterpeint.

JOHN CUMMINS & Co,
Itack creek* 19th Aug. daw.

JUST IMPORTED,
Into Wilmington, stale of Delaware,

Sixty Hhda. Sugar,
SuhjiS ta drawback, and fur sal« (there) by

Jthic Hollingfvoortb fc? Co.
V»tfrt»ington, rtugSll 16 d«W

Wanted to Employ,
A PERSON of Jwlgmitit and Integrity to «cca

fionally attend Vendues to purcnafe Wet andory Goods for air sxfcnfive Country Stort. Pro-
pufals feakd, directed to A. B. with the nwc
of some ether perl'qn mentioned, to whom rcJrr-
etice may be'hid, if oeceflary, for informaiion re-
lating to the qualifications of the agent,and left
with the primer, wiK he duly attended to. The
applijsnt will mention the No of thelioufe where
he, or file, that a letter dir.&ed by post
way be regularly received.

3Ug.l« eo4w

TOSEJULT. .
Un*H th# Ijrlr ol® NttVeinbtr'irtxt,

Afafe Retreatfrom Philadelphia,
In aplejfaiit fituition, ahSUttbree miles from

tO«Ti.
Application left at the Printer's addrefladto

A. B. will be attendedto.
auguflia tf.

N 0 T I C E.
To the Creditors of Joseph Alexander,

LATE ofLewiftown, in the eou»ty of Mif-
flin, and commonwealth of Ptr.nfylvania;

who was a partner of the firm of jfo/jrtfon
Alexander, I have applied to the Judges of ihe
coi/rt of Common pleas, in and for the county
of MifSin aforefald, for the l»inefi> of the laws
of the laid commonwealth, made for the relief
of insolvent debtors, and tb«y have appointed
the feci nd Tuesday of September next, for a
hearing of roe and my creditors at Lewiftown,
fn said county, of which, please to take notice.

JOSEPH ALEXANDER.
august

An excellent Stand for Bwiinefs
FOR SALE,

And possession immediately,given-.
THAT valuable fland for bufi-

nefsat thehead of Chester.Kent county, Maryland
confifiing of a brick ftore-houCe, ic feet by 60, two
(lories high, three rooms on a floor, weil appor-
tioned for business, two twenty feet rooms for the
reception of grain, and a counting room, and threa
rooms for goods, with an cxcellnet cellar under
the whole, coaipleatly garnered off for fait and
pickling pork, with a tog corn crib adjsiuiag, 10
fewby 40?This stand is Qtuated in the haadfomeft
and mod advantageous part of the town for bult-

efs afid the profycifc of returning good crops of
wheat in the country around the head of Chester
still tend to make it more desirable to those inclin-
ing ta purchase.

For terms,apply to messrs. Levi HelUngivmitUsSon, Philadelphia,or the fubfcribew near the pre-miss. GEORGE V. M'CANN
W. THOMAS:

P S?lf the aboveproperty is not f*M in three
months from this date, it will bo rented.

Ndw Landing from the ihip Delaware, (roth Can
too and for tale by the SBbfcriber*.

Hyfoo,
Kyl'on Skin, C TEASYoung Hyfo«, VC 1 LA »?

Souchong, J
Canton and Garden Fans,
NaukMOt,
China Ware, aflorted.
Umbrella* 13 to 30 inches,
Silk Handkerchiefs,
Hair Ribbons and Sewing Silks.

They have also remaining on Hand
Black PcrCans, Choppaand Pullicatßomalls,

And a general assortment of Dry Goods as usual.
Thomas & JoshuaFisher.

4th nio 16

Old French Brandy in and
(mill cases

100 boxes 7 bj 9 & S by 10 Window Glaft
, ao pheft pint Ac baJFpint Tumblers, aflorled
aii-wbolt & 6 half-ticket Rice,

FOH SALE BY
Gurncy & Smiths

nwy x, 1799! .

JtJST RfcC£lv£D, '

From the BOSTON
4 QVAmirr or

WINDOW GLASS,
Of different sizes.

FOB SALE BY,
ISAAC HARVEY,\ Jus.

N. I. Any Ikeor feu* that nay be wtnted tat
larger tfiantS by ti caq be htd from {aid maiiufafio-
ry, an being ordereds and attention giventoforward
on any ordera thaf may be left (or that purpofc
Apply at No. g, South Water-Qrtct, at above.

joly 8 dtf

Gazette Marine List.
MAIL COACHEES

Behuet* PaujDMirßU ami BALrruots,

LEAVE Philadelphia every day, (Sunday
excepted) lit 8 o'clock, A. M. arrive at

Baltimore the next day, by 11 o'clock,A. M>
Returning.

Leave Baltimore every day, (Sunday except-
ed) at 4 o'clock, A. M. and arrive at Philadel-
phia the next day, by 9 o'clock, A. M.

BetweenNeiv-York andPhiladelphia.
Leave Philadelphia every day (Sunday ex-

cepted at 11 o'clock at noon, arrive at New-
York the next morning,by 8 o'clock.

Returning.
Leave New-Yorkevery <<ay (Sunday exoept-

cepted) at one o'clock, P. M. and arrive at
Philadelphia the next morning, by 7 o'clocjt.
Seats tn tit Mail \Coacbees to be taken in

New-York,
At Butman's Oflice, No. 5, Cortlacd-llrect.

In Philadelphia.
At John BuuwooJy's, Market-street, Spread

Eagle, and at the Franklin Inn, No. {9, north
Second ftreer.

In Baltimore.

Fire tor PalTengeri, 8 Dollars from Philadel-
phia to New-York, and 8 Dollars from Philn-

i AH baggage over 14%. weight, is carried it
j eCftti per pound.

The Proprietor* are not responsible fw stag*
&ge. LEVI PEASE, <

Jgentfor the Public Line,from Philadelphia
. io Baltimore.

WARD, BROADHUKST, JONES fcf Co
Prcfarietorj 0/ the Mail Line,fromPhiladelphiato NeiwYerk.

General Port-Office,\
May x. J, J

THIS is to give notice, That ths
Subscriber, o{ Elkton, hath obtained from the
Orphan's Court of Cecil Ccunty, in MaryJanJ,
letters of AilrnioiflratiKK, on the personal ef-
tatcof SAMUEL WETT, I.ite ol said Coun-
ty, de««afed. All perform having claims agaisft
the said decealed, arc hereby warned, to exhibit
the fame with thM vou.hers thareof, to the Sub-
scriber, at orbe.'ore tKc firft day ofMarch next?
Th«y m*y «t«crwife T by jaw, be excluded from
all bci.i fir of the said tliate.

Given under my hand tfcis f.sth day of August,
'7W

JOHN MILLER, AJTtr.
aug.17 djw

NQTICE.
sHE heiriofthe Reverend JOHN WADE,

formerly from Yorkshire in Grea Britain,
lite of the State of New-Jsricy in the United
States of Air.erica, are herrby reqweflr.c! tn
make applicationto the Siibftrilier, in Philad-
elphia, No. 131, Market Street, in otdtr to
receive the proae?diqf the fijd estate.

EDWARD THOMSON,
Adminftrator to the tilate of the

laid John Wade.
August 7

THE SUhtictirßE'R
HAVING appointed admir.iflrator to

the ettite of the rev. JOHN WADE (de-
cealc.i, i»te of Ne'V Jerfc)?

t£= thofe who have any demands
apiinft the fac.e, to render their accounts without

no. i ji,Market ilreet
damjuJjr 13-

UNSEATED LANDS.
THE owners of Undated lands in PAYETTE

COUNTY (l'«nn,Ji are hereby notified, that
unless the tsxe* due on fajd lands for ths year'

796, »797 an(* '79&t arc paid into the hands of
General EpUraim Douglafs, County Ti'»'i(ur«r, on
or befsre l'hurfday the 19th day of September
next, they vnli be advertised forfck as the law di-
refls

Caleb Mounts, "1
James Allen. lCount> <Jommi»'r»
'John Fulton, j

Union Town, juttc. j,*99. C<4)

? i -.

48w

ROSS o" SIMSON,
HATE FOt »*tf,

300 pieces ift and quality Russia
Duck

100piecesKavaaiDuck (fgperior)
Boftoa Beef in Barrela,
A few bale* Bengal j[HUMHUMS.
i ioo buAela St Martini Sah.

rprti ii

TO BE SOLD BY
JESSE is" BOBEKf H'ALN.

Old Port Wine, in Pipes, Hhds.
and quarter calks,
Also Landing at tbeir WbarfFrom on board the ikip Edward from Lisbon.

Lisbon Wine, in pipes and (jr. calks.
junc »J

TO BB SOLD,
An Invoice ef Woollens,

CONSISTING of Coarse and Fine Cloths,-
principally Dark Elutt, andprinted Calfiaicres
Apply to

Swen if Jonathan Jones,
No. 151 Markct-ftreet.

ap,-Jl

THL. partnership of Joihua B. Bond, and
Jol'n Brooks, trading under the firm of

Band ss" Brooks, ii this day diflolved by mutual
co*fent, illperf.ini indebted te them, are re-
qusfted to make immediate payment to Jofbua
B. Bond, and thole having demands to present
*halr accounts to him for fettlemtnt,

Joshua B. 'Bond,
J»hn Breaks.

apr'H i

THE PARTNKRSHIf
* TRADING under the Firms of

Hartshorni, LmciU" Co. and Jts>c (9* Ro-
bert Wain, whs didolved t mo. jft, 1798, and
tho partnerfliip trailingunder the firm oF Harts-
horn? !s" I.arck, was diffolred 15th of the 4rhmonth lift, all pc rfoin indebted to eithar of the
above firm« are rt-quefted to make immediate pay

: meet, and thole that have demand* to prrfeat their
accounts.

7 w.o. 13th d3m
Wants a place as a Coachr/ian,

0"R a« an Attendant to a travelling gentleman,
n fteaH^capable m in, who'can producefetif \u25a0k&orj recommendations. Enquire at Mr. Rich-

ard ifunt't, No.iS, fcuth Fourth street.
augufl 14 5

/0 R SALE,

A variety of Lou, many of them very advan-
ragcoufly fitua-t.-d north of the city of Phila-delpbia, in «!ifferent puts of the Land known as

the Eftatcof the late William Martin, Efq?many
of the lots afford valuable sites for Country feats,
not excelledby any within the fame dittance oftfie
City, other 1 <ts are well adapted for Cjarden
GrouinK Palhire !«.. a third defatiptios U wtIV
calculated for building# fronting upon Frankford
road, Second,Third, and fourth firsets continued
to the German Town Road andalfo pn Crofc Roads
deOgned to hi- laid out from Fourth Street m Tur-
ners Lane, to which the property extends?For
further particular*,application to be made to

NICHOLAS ITOLYD'AY.
on the Premifei westward ol Fourti Street.

8 july » cfef.

TO BE LET,
Pajjijfton It, be giiit/i on the ibtb August,

A convenient Three Story 3rick. House,

SITUATE in Spruce between Second and Third
Strcef; apply at No. no South Second Street,

july 18 dt

FOR SALE,
A COUNTRY SEAT.

CONTAINING about Ten acres of Lane!,
fitliated at the 5 mile ftr ne, < n the Riviere

RoAd. being near the- Falls of Schuylkill. The
Dvrelling-Houfe lias lately received a thorough
repair, andeonfifts of a Dining Roorw,, neatl);
3,ofeet longi a Brcajifaft Parlour, a IL.ufeJtce))-er'is R.iotn and i K.ahen, with Bedrooms,,
and Garret's «wr i!ic whole. Ad,iinTnjj the
house is a gO 'd Girtlen, Ice-House, Spring *

Hotife, Ei«ht ftafl Staples, and Coach-Howie,
with a large'Orcliaf-d. Apply t» thePrirter.

juguft 23
'

riirn"
Ten Dollars Reward.

STRAYED or conveyed on Thursday niirht
fail from otf thtpremifis, about 2% tiilcn fromPhiladelphia, on the'Ridfle rood, a bnndfuae dark

hay HORSE in good condition, abo*t 14 hardsWh, with black legs, black rnan« and, lm/hy lilj.ck
Tail, cut llr aight at the end; has ffiveral longicratcKes on' his bach, ccca(kme<i by playing in the
field?. Whoever can give information of him so
that the owner may have him again, (hall rcs«ire
the abovt reward by applying at

No. 46,fouib Fifth Jlrect.Philadelphia,August 19 §
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